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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneyc,
Liver and-'Bowel- cleai ses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels .Jblds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constijatioB. yrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the liste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable si Instances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

S Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all hading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not, accept any

Substitute.
CALIFORNfA FIG SYRUP CO.

I SAN FRANCISCO. C. .
LOUISVILLE, KY. iy rOBK, N.Y.
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Different Pieces.

C.C. TAYLOR,

SECOND AVENUE, o
First door east of lonrfnn cloth-

Co.

Statuary Given Away.

I Probably that happens at
Ialmost every weddin?; and if it
I doesn't, it's a good plan to
I buy one or two pieces for
I the mantel piece, the center-- I
table, or the corner tracked you

I don't know just how to fill up.
I I have several pieces of
I Florentine statuary, not at all
bad, which I am offering at

j very much reduced prices; and
1 some larger prices, also,

'" "i -

I G. M Looslev.
r 1009 Beoond Avenue.

I ,

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

--Insurance.
Will buy, sell and mnge property on commig.

Bion. Collect root and pays tixes. Care andmanagement of property solicited. Rep-reee- nts

some of the ma t reliable
Insurance Comnanit i In the

United States .

1803 Second Avonue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop."

FOR THE

BEST AND CHSAPEST

paints;
OILS, Etc.

WThe only Faint House in the city.

R, M. WALL,
16U: Third Avenue.

THE MILAN ROAD.

D. H. Louderback Purchases it tor
$33,000- - 'r

The Hale Consnsamated Thia Heralng
A New Syndicate la

lea What May be looked
Fer,

"Sold to D. H. Louderb&ck for f33.
P001" 80 said Fred Haas, receiver of the
Rock Island & Milan street railway, at
the north door of the court house at 10:30
this morning, and thus ended the anx-
iously awaited sale of that line, which has
been a topic of conversation the past few
months. No other bids were made, ft 33,-0- 00

being the first and only one, and af
ter vainly trying to encourage others who
were present to bid by bespeaking the
excellent bargain it wa: at that figure
Mr. Haas sold it to Mr. Louderback for
the above mentioned sum. The pur-
chaser wrote out his check for $10,000
cash down and the road passed into his
hands.

Mr. Louderback does not buy the road
in the interest of the Chicago street rail
way syndicate owning the majority of
the lines in trie three cities, but states
that he makes the purchase on behalf of
himself and Chicago friends, snd that
while the line will be run in coo junction
with the remainder of the system, it will
be owned independently. Mr. Louders
back also slated that if the purchasers re-

ceived the proper encouragement they
would ip the road and spend as
much as $40,000 to put it in first class
shape. Of course, Mr. Louderback and
his associates hope to acquire the tower
at the sale of the Davenport estate on
the 9th, the idea being to erect a hand-
some pavilion on its summit, and to make
it such an attrsotion as w ill not only draw
frcm the three cities but from all the
surrounding country.

While Mr. Louderback's associates are
not the same men who are operating the
other lines of the they are the
same class of men of push and enterprise
and the newly purchased road will be
operated under the same system in course
of time as Mr. Louderback has the mat
agement of both.

It is only natural that Mr. Louderback
and his associates in this enterprise should
be guided by the degree of encourage-- ,

ment shown them by the public and that
they should receive every possible induce-
ment will be readily conceded by all who
are familiar with the enterprise aheady
shown in Rock Island by Chicago capi
talists. It is to be hoped that property
holders along the line of the Milan road
will not fail to realize the importacc3 of
doing all in their power tD encourage th3
new company, to the end that they may
see the advantage of equipping the Milan
road in first-cla- ss shspe and making it a
paying icvestment, not only indepens
dently, but as an auxiliary to the great
system wnich is the pride of the three
cities.

SPECIAL SAliES.

A H K ThlaK t'or Heaae Keeper
Promised a Slay's Creeery.

May's grocery is about to inaugurate
the policy so popular with the 'eading
dry goods stores of a series of special
ales to enable people to secure a supply

of standard and seasonable articles at a
material reduction from regular prices.

The first of these sales has been fixed
for Wednesday next, and will be for one
day only. At 9 o'clock promptly, an im-

mense supply of all kinds of canned
goods, consisting of fruits, vegetables,
fish and meats will be offered at special
prices that housekeepers will do well to
take advantage of. These canned goods
are from the best factories, with brands
of recognized excellence, and have been
purchased expressly for this sale.

Everybody is invited to leave their or-

ders early, not because the supply is
limited, but to guard against delay on
account of overcrowding. There will be
enough of everything offered, so that the
last customer will be served as well as
the first but it is well to get in the or-

ders as early as is convenient.

A Dealal.
Stephen O'Connor called at Ths Argus

office this morning, and stamped as a
falsehood the statement in the Union of
yesterday, that he was importuning hit
friends to vote for John Ohlweiler on ttae
ground that he O'Connor) would be ap-

pointed street commissioner in case Mr.
Ohlweiler should be elected. While it is
hardly probable that anyone would be-

lieve he silly story, still Mr. O'Connor
feels that in justice to Mr. Ohlweiler he
should publicly deny it. He says he has
never talked with Mr. Ohlweiler on the
ubject and knows nothing of his inten-

tions as regards appointments should the
latter be elected mayor.

Police PolBta.
John Anderson and Joe Reynolds were

each fined $3 and costs by Justice Wivill
this morning for disorderly conduct.

Peter Petersen, A. Brown and John
Larson, of Davenport were run in for diss
orderly conduct this morning.

I have been troubled with chronic ca-

tarrh for years. Ely's Cream Balm is the
only remedy among the many that I have
used that affords me relief. E. W. Wii-lar- d,

Druggist, Joliet, 111.
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A SEXSIBLti CONCLUSION.

A Prooalaeat and Inflncattal Urrnu
Draaeerat Who WlU Hrreaf.er
CHand by Hi JoIr.
A well known and influential German

democrat expressed some solid views of
the present political situation in Rock
Island this morning and expressed them
emphatically when he said: "I tell you
I have had all that I want of this catch-- ,

youaj Bcneme 01 tne repuDlicms- - 1 am
opposed to Joe Haas for city attorney.
tnough he be of my own material. Bis
manner of conducting the campaign last
tail disgusted me thoroughly. Haas
and also Eoehler have been going out
among the German democrats and saying
that they were republicans only in namr,
but were more in accord with the demo
cratlc party as to principle. When I
heard Haas publicly declare himself as a
republican in Thursday night's conven-
tion I could not belo but think of "Old
Guard's" letter which he of course en
dorsed and which said the democratic
party wsb composed of copperheads - acd
saloon keepers." Now wh la I resent all
such assertions, I am equally opposed to
the plan of the mayor in making such
representations in one community and
then going to the saloon keepers them-
selves and importuning them to vote for
him on tbe ground that he has befriended
them I dislike this sort of political hy-
pocrisy and I will not sustain anyone who
upholds it. be he German, Irish, Ameri-
can or Norweigan."

' I am a democrat, because I believe the
party more nearly represents the interests
of the Germans. The great mass of the
German people of Iowa and of our stale
think so, and particularly aie they war-
ranted in such belief by the present fight
being made by the party in Chicago in
behalf of personal liberty. Mr. Ohl
weiler I say. tberefore, will get the Ger-
man vote solid; not because he is a Ger-
man, but because he is ( democrat and
is opposed to the policy of recognizing
Germans who are republicans for office
only, who under the mere pretence of
being republicans class all democrats as
saloon keepers and copperheads. The
Germans are not so easily hoodwinked."

Haao Was a Fallsr.
The Union extols Joe L- - Baas as a

model city attorney, whereas as a matter
of fact he has been as big a failure as a
city attorney as could be. To be sure he
has been obliging and ha? no doubt done
tbe best in his power, as it has been his
good fortune to be attorney during most
of our special assessment improvements
where there was a good deal of work to
be done by the attorney, though it re-

quired no particular tact or ability as
Mr. Haas has himself confessed he has
merely been the tool of the mayor, any
way. In tbe matter of suits against tie
city bis administration has been one con-

tinuous series of blunders. Tbe Dies
case, the fact that in the Blakemore suit
which Mr. Haas' predecessor Mr. McEoiry
held the damage down to $1 and on the
trial with Haas on the defense $1,000 was
the verdict are illustrations of this fact.

Tbe Union claims thtt there were $35,- -

000 in damage suits against the city when
Haas went into office, which has been
scaled down to $4,000. As one suit for
$10,000 was withdrawn by W. A. Meese
it does not leave a great amount to Haas'
credit. In fact he has won but one suit

the Lindquist case since going into
office. As stated before Mr. Haas has
made a very willing and accommodating
city attorney, but that ia all.

Aa latsartaat Coaveatlos.
Judge Murphy, of Davenport, was in

the city this morning and called at The
Argus office to exhibit a call for a con-

vention at Kansas City next Tuesday,
April 14, to be known as the Western
State Commercial congress, which is to
last a week and which is to discuss the
needs of the west, among other things
the transportation and improvment of wa-

ter ways, and the various interests of the
Mississippi valley. It is important that
Rock Island should have at least three
delegates at that convention. Daven-

port will be represented and it behooves
our Improvement association to take ac-

tion with reference to the matter.
Secretary 8earle has called a meeting

of the Improvement association at 7
o'clock tomorrow evening.

Happy Hoosiort.
Wm. Timmons. postmaster of Idaville,

Ind , writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be tbe
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:

Electric Bitters is just the thing for a
man wno is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
be had a new lease on life." Only 50c,
a bottle at Hartz & BahnBen's drug store.

Houca.
All persons having bills against tbe

Rock Island & Milan road must present
them at once if they expect them paid, as
1 propose turning over tbe books to the
new purchasers. Feed Hass.

Receiyer.

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac-

quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com-
plexion Powder. ,

Tbe Senatorial Game. Ingalls: Judg-
ment! Kansas: Oat!

JO ' X.m i - ' i '
:

COOL ESCAPE FROM PRiaON.
A Noted Bnrg-Ia- r Gets Oat of the Ohio

Penitentiary.
Coltjmbcs, O., April ft George Moor,

a convict in the penitentiary, complained
yesterday of feeling ilL He dropped out
of the ranks and secreted himself in a cell
He then climlied a fire escape and throw-
ing a rope over a beam climbeijo the
roof. Armed with a chisel and center bithe broke several bars out of the ventila-
tor. He drew himself out upon the roofand walked in supposed full view ofguards and persons in the prison inclcsure
to the administration bouse.

WeaS Ont In Citizen's Clothes.He broke open a window in the latter,and ascended to Warden Dier's office.
There he laid off his prison garb, donned
a suit belonging to the warden's son-in-la- w

and the shoe anil hmt nt th niJ..and walked boldly out into the Btreet. Hena received uec. aw, issa, on a ten years'
sentence for burglary and larceny. He isa noted burplar, and goes by the name of
George Ellwood.

GEN. SHERMAN'S REMAINS.

They Are To Be Removed la Order That
Bit Wishes May Be Complied With.

St. Locis, April ft Tbe remains of Gen.
W. T. Sbermnn are to be removed, and the
detachment of United States troops that
has been detailed to guard duty at tbe
grave will watch over the remains in their
new teiiinornrv. rpnttnrr nln . nifnm. .;.j v. v uiadeath Gen. Sherman gave directions as to
ma law; resi .ag place, and it is in order
that the wishes may be complied with
that the remnina will H i,mnAM,ii.
transferred from the Sherman lot in Cal
vary to tne .eceivinar vault of the ceme-
tery. It was the wish of the irenernl that.
his remains thould uot .be interred in an
ordinary grave in tbe earth, but that they
be placed in an apartment under ground,
which should tie builr. nf tinnn n.i vn.
crete, aud covered over with a heavy mar.
Die siap. lue se pule tire will bo built large
enough to e the remains of the ger-era- l,

his wife, and two children that now
rest beside hi-- ri in Cavalry.

The Detroit Sleep Fastlna; Match.
Detroit, Mich., April ft Wonderland's

turnstiles clicked 10,000 times yesterday
for as many persons anxious to see the
light between sleep and the two men,
Townsend and Cuuningham. who havj
successfully battled with it for over six
days. Townsend dared not rest a mo
ment from Lis wild pace up and down
and Cunningham seemed like a man in a
dream. It in likely that they will stay to
1 o'clock this afternoon, when the race
is over. A bag containing 500 in gold
was hung up in plain sight of the men
yesterday, to give them courage.

A Drastic Railway Bill Beaten.
ST. Paul, Minn., April 6. In the house

Saturday morning a vigorous effort was
made to reconsider, amend and pass the
Currier railroad bill, which bad been de-
feated Friday, but it failed. The obiec--
tionable feature in the bill is that making
tne terminal ana commodity tariff con-
form to the distance tariff, and as thia
was insisted on by the friends of the bill
the motion to recousider was defeated.
This disposes of extreme railroad legisla-
tion in this legislature, other pendine
bills being much more acceptable to the
railroads.

War Against Non. Sectarian Schools.
QUEBEC, April n. Cardinal Tacherean

and tbe entire Roman Catholic hierarchy
have entered upon a war against tbe Man-
itoba school act, and in all their churches
yesterday a joint mandement signed by
them was read, after which in the Basil-
ica Cardinal Tacherean preached strongly
in its support, urging tbe faithful to de-
clare against the act, and demand its

at Ottawa, The act in question
prohibits religious instruction in public
schools in Manitoba, making them all

n, as in tbe United States.

The Rhode Island Election.
Providence, R. L, April 6 The Rhode

Island election resulted in giving Davis,
Democrat, 1,254 votes more than Ladd,
Republican, but 960 votes too few to elect.
The legislature ' stands Republicans,

36; Independent, 1. Twenty-fiv- e

members are yet to be chosen, so that
if the Republicans fail to elect a single
one, they will still have a majority on
joint ballot of four.

Edmonds' Senatorial Ambition.
Washington CiTr, April 1 Senator

Edmunds yesterday celebrated ! tbe
twenty-fift- h anniversary of his appoint-
ment to the senate. Mr. Edmunds has no
intention of resigning bis seat, it being
hie ambition to eclipse the record made
by Thomas H. Benton, of Missouri, who
was a senator for thirty years and six
months, continuous service.

Aa Iowa Dim Gives Way.
IOWA CiTT, Ia., April ft Coralsville

dam, a few miles above this city, burst
from the immense pressure of water Fri-
day night and a flood swept down the
valley, causing a great deal of damage.
The people, who bad been warn ed before
hand of the advance of the flood, fled to
higher ground. Tbe dam was built ia
1869 and cost (33,000.

Farmers Oat of IJve Stock Feed.
Sioux City, Ia., April ft There is al-

most a total destitution among farmers in
thia region of feed for live stock, and
cattle are suffering extremely. There are
reports of actual starvation in several
localities. Hay is 15 to $20 per ton, and
some farmers have almost given away
their herds to save them from- starva-
tion.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAhDSLET.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office witk J. T
Second A verm.

JacKSU HCKST,
ATTORNEY 8 AT LAW. Office in Bock Island

Bni'iilr-g- . Bnck Island. 111.

B.D. IW1M1I. ., CkWlUII,
SWEEXET ft WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Hock. Bock Island. IlL

AcEMRY ncEMRl,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on rood

corections. Reference. Xitcb-e- ll
Lynda, bankers. Office in Pwtoflico block.

MIhCEUj NEOUS
THEnTnntRKr5r

FOB SALE BVRY KVHSINQ at Cratnpton's
Ftvecnf per copy.

WM. 0, KUIM. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVEn TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room lft.t7. 28 snd US,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

Wednesday and : Thursday,
April 8 and'9 of this week

'

McCabeBrbs.
Will make their opening exhibit of

PATTERiN

HATS anfl BONNETS;
Better selection of material, more

skilled trimmers, larger stock of fine
millinery than ever before.

The ladies of the three cities andvicinity are most cordially invited to
visit this department on above dates
and a critical examination ofour spring
and summer millinery is requested.

Wa lead in novelties. We lead in variety ofselections. We lead in original designs. Welead in everything that goes to make op a firstc ass millinery enablement, add to tbe above,oor extremely moderate prices and yon hue tbeezplanatloa of how we have bnilt up the largest
mill'cerv business in this section.

We will exhibit copies of ttae French. Berlin,and London patterns, also oar own exolosivecreations which cannot be seem elsewhereantilcopied from us..
Remember Wednesday and Thursday April 8

and occurs ths grandest mUlinery opening ofthe aeason.

and

and

. for all Kidney,

a BotUe Samples

a turned,
on the

Second

"6UJ s9 waj VOqfcllCWUaUlttt BSHWVr
of house keeping liner's- - At . Oi
0 .o'clock- - daring. X)x

weebwe will saII lOHnrm, 1rr ttm:I i

Mil tw m .mu aC at- - W ?

uusa uupjuus iuii mree quarter size at.

each morninsr. wr'7 -
nMday.Thursday, Friday Hd SatojC t
aay tne nrot iu customers at o'clock ;
gets eaohene dozen of thisLgreat'-ttax-- -t .
gain. .. ... '.

i We shall add on Taesday morning. 'April T,'"- - v v
the same hour, SO pieces brown cotton
crasbat SHcavard.
red table linen at 14c per yard.

OnThnnday a. m. at o'clock pare linea '
crash 18 inches wide, 4 yards fjr 25c or H yards '

for SI. One dollars worth being the limit to. any '.
one customer. ; ;i.

These sample ars designed toad ver- -'
ti-- prompt and sharp, the finest and best of .
table linens, crashes, towels, napkins, table seta,
etc.. west of Chicago.

Notwithstanding the imnorters shsrn advance

evJF. J t?J? ' naklB and crashes from Ireland, Scotland and German. Towels from Ireland.''"Belfrlum, France, Germany and Enpl.nd Crashes and linens made in Americ. Aaenor-- '
fri.a?hl.0??eL,hemo,t'aTOrablec,reumt,:e'"'awl sold on a margin of profit soexcite Ootn the envy and malice of onr competitors.

McOABE BEOS,
1712. 1714. 1716, 1718. 1720 and 1722 Bkcond Avwrtni.

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE- -
are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines 'it upon the most mechanical principles

to insure spaed, comfort and durability.
If you think of baying a machine it will pay yon to come and see ns. '

THE FAIR, 1705 Second Avenue.

We Set Hie Pace, Let OtliBrs Follow if thBy Can

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue,

Offer to the Public the most brilliant line of the season in

Lounges Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Centre. Libuarv

Se

as

BT

pre&sely;
,mc:oInsgj

Mondav.TnniuiAtr

line

building improved

en man? grades ot linens yon will find oor

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

Wardrobes,

Pablob Tables, ;

Long and Stomach trochlea, is

and Liver Pills.

Drueei8t, Rock Island.

wear twice
C. K. tc T. I

sole I LION PKOCBSS
I Pat. Sept. 4.1863.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Cough Sryup

Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.
TRY H". 10c, 25c and 50c Bottle.

-- Medicine known

Thomas; Kidney
free.

BEST

THOMAS,;

Irish

-- LADIES!-
' Have you worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; they , will give you more satis-

faction your money than any shoe yon have
ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of the
best sole leather.

No Ripping off of Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking in.

Jast as easy band and
as long. Every pair stamped

FOB SALS

each

prices

prices

Etc.

will

for

- GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Sole Agent for Rock Island.

Central Shoe Store, . v Sim Street Store
1818 Avenue.

twilled

H.

2929 Fifth Avenu.


